Complete the following sentences using one of the answer choices given.

1. I have had ........................................ bad hair days recently.
   a) too
   b) too much
   c) too many

2. You have put ........................................ salt in the soup.
   a) too much
   b) too many
   c) too

3. She always wears a bit ........................................ make-up.
   a) too many
   b) too
   c) too much

4. He is .......................... old to work.
   a) too
   b) too much
   c) too many

5. There were .......................... problems to solve.
   a) too
   b) too many
   c) too much

6. The tea is .......................... hot for us to drink.
Too, too much, too many exercise

a) too
b) too much
c) too many

7. I put down the box because it was ......................... heavy.
a) too
b) too many
c) too much

8. You ask far ......................... questions.
a) too
b) too much
c) too many

9. It was ......................... cold a day to go out.
a) too
b) too much
c) too many

10. I arrived ......................... early.
a) too
b) too many
c) too much

**Answers**

1. I have had **too many** bad hair days recently.
2. You have put **too much** salt in the soup.
3. She always wears a bit **too much** make-up.

4. He is **too old** to work.

5. There are **too many** problems to solve.

6. The tea is **too hot** for us to drink.

7. I put down the box because it was **too heavy**.

8. You ask far **too many** questions.

9. It was **too cold** a day to go out.

10. I arrived **too** early.